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Contcal,Churoh, Allogheig.-lessr. PAT-
TERSthr&Co., ,of Allegheny, have received
the- contract -for -the- erection of hr.
PLII:bMIe.B new chuich, corner of Ander-
son and-lacoolz streets.' The edifice will
be eighty-five feet long, by sixty in width,
and two'stories high The preparations
are nosy being made to commence the work,
which wilkbe rapidly pushed forward.

WESTERN TREOLOGNAL SEMINARY.
Ittig the intention of the Rev. WM. M.

PAiroirto enter upon. the duties of Pro 7
fegser ; ofSacred Rhetoric in this institu
tion, -to which:he was • elected by then last
General Assembly;-at the.,beginning of the
next' session.' Mr.'PAXTONiS gifts as a

.

preaeber, pastoral. experience, and the
attention he has given. to this department
of theologieaLlearning, make. him a valua-
ble accession to the.preaent Faculty. Sa-
eredAbetorie willhereefter occupy aprom--
inent place among the .regular studies of
the, Seminary.

MR. MUNN AND,THE,NOBILITY.
'The Presbyterian quotes an exchange as

saying: , -

"Thia, „celebiated, preacher attended at

Allefearn one recent WednesdaY, where he
preached in .a.:largifield belonging to Mr.
.ttngers, to at...least twenty thousand people.
Ourinformant Says :that among those pos.
entiieretheXord-Lientenantof Monmouth-

.Oxid -UTS. .Leigh; lord, Tredegar,
Lady Tredegarr and tinnily; lordLianover,
Lady,,Llano7er and family; and a large
number. of the leading gentry of:the
country., Previous t 9 commencing Divine
worship, it was represented to the .great
preacher that it would-be advisable for, the
large ,concourse of people to.Move aside, to
enable the several7carriages-and-four to ap-
proach nearer, the platform, so that the oc-
cupants mightmore easily hear him; upon
which hereplied that he did not.come there
to preach.to horses, but to men ; four horses
and;a carriage would ,occupy the ground of
fifty people, and, th'erefore, the horses and,
earriag'es must remain where they were.
We are alsoinformed' that after-the service
the Lord-Lieutenant sent for Mr. Spurgeon,
and invited him. to come to Pontypool; but.
Mr. Spurg,eon replied that he was sorry he,
could not comply with his lordship's wish,
as he ,had full engagements for the neat two,
years.

THE PACIFIC' EXPOSITOR.
This monthly journal, under.the care of

Rev.: W. A. &err,DAD., of San Francisco,
has now tompletethr its'first volume. - The
twelfth number, that for June, is befere
us. The volume contains Eve hundred
and seventy-six pligei. "The pike is 63
a year, It is ably .conducted and neatly
executed.' In its 'early 'numbers 'tee cod-
mended it' to -afaVniable notice. We still
do so, not that we :.approve of it 'entireg,

,bat, becauae its geneTal features are excellent.:The principle draw back to our commen-
dation, is, that it presents very much the
peculiar Viewsof Dr. :SCOTT, relative to

goveinment; - making governnieikt;lor.insisting that it ought to be, in both
theory and practice, .Atheistic. We had
some reason to believe that this unhappy
featare in a good man'ssentiments, would:
but, 'seldom, if ever, be apparent in the
Expos:6p.* The contrary, however, is 'the..
reality. The

, anther's ,bias is peculiarly:,
manifest. In the number now before us it
appears in the'articles headed, " How the
Inquisition Arose ;” "Religion in the India
Schools;". "State and Church;", and "'The-
Majority Rule."

It, ialo'be regretted that there shouldbe'
this hindorance lathe itsefUlness of a peri-
odicalwhich,presefits Christ and Christian
daties,in the Church and in the closet, so
evangelically;.and 'our regretisthe-greaterk becausethat this is the only Old 'Scheel
Presbyterian Journal in the _Pacific States.

THE YEAR OF GRACE.*
Our readers looked,with absorbing iu

twat; duringthe yearlBs9, for the weekly
letters of our London .Correspondent, be-
cause, in addition ' `pie usual contents,
thsy, gave such 'fur and accurate accounts
of ,thegreat work of grace, in progress in
Ireland. A history of that precious work,,
in the form of, a. _volume, has been .greatly
desired by many. weals 'now fully
met, ip a, work by Prof GrusoN,;7l3e visit-
ed this,country that, :year, and was.request-
edhy the American publishers, to' uuder=
take the task which he has nowt .so' well
cothpleted. The 'anther commences by
giving a history Of the early plantation of
Ulster by theSeotch, in the thee
James,:refers, to the great awak.ening that
took. place imniediately after that 'event,
under the preaching of Brain; Li.Yrz:re-
grorr, and CUNNINGHAM, and glances rap-
idly over the history of the Presbyterian
Church until he comes Ito the
period embraced within the lastiVeuty-five
years. He shows conclusively t)itat ,during
this time the work of, the ministry_ was
more faithful, and that a spiriCofi:deeper
and more earnest piety sprang up.; iq fact
that during, these entire twenty-five years,
the seed was sowing- that has 'resulted in
the late precious harvest Then ;Connor,
the birthplace Of the;Revival, is described;
its progress' to Antrim, Pelfast, arid 'other

traced. Much intimating infor-
matiorils giVen of the meeting of the Gen-
eral Assembly of, last year. And the hap-
py effects orthe Revival upon party spirit,
in suppressing drunkennessylewdness, and
violence, are clearly set forth. The returns
of three hundred*-churchea- 'show. an ad-
dition of eleven thousand:persons on ex-
amination, while other ..denominations
shared in the blessed work to )greater or'
less extent. ' "

From this book we learn that the ''sphys-
ical manifestations': that were used by
some to:bring the entire _work into_ disre-
pute,fwere 'Of much =less frequent occurrencethan 2a generally euppOsed:-'
placetiihey did not occur
thor, 4443114438the caws, of these i‘Physi-
cal3manifestatione in a masterly manner.
He is a careful observer, a , man of calm
judgment and eicellent nil*. and has
produoed a book that will be highly prized
by every pastor and every Christian.
illitaXf4.3 or Guam; ; A Mato* of the Bev'.Irel in lielsaid,, A. D. 1869:` By Re!.ellibitikPiofesior ofChriitiauEthibain Queen'sCollage,Belfast, and Moderator ofthe'Gerter-si Assmbly of-the....Presbyterisat-Chureh inrxeland„With an Introductionby,Rev. /ar,.2/66;001111iT11F'llm

toNm
464;. Botetito:2l: weejaa,
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ENE AND FOREIGN RECORD. .father's prudence, receives a`large amount
from a fund into which htvhas paid but
little, and for, whorn,.: dtheiwi§e, .he has
made, and could make, no adequate provi-
sion. The' family of the man who lives

The Record, for July,l is accompa--
nied by a Supplement, containing the.
Fifty-eighth Annual Report of the Board
of Domestic Missions, and, by an }li-
tre) presenting the Twenty-third Annual
Report of thee Board of Foreign Mis-
skins. These very important docurnents
are thus put into the hands of all the read-
ers of the Record. The inforrhation to the
ehurches must hence be greatly more ex-
tensive than When the reports were issued
only as pamphlets, and much more likely
to be ,useful than when, they were spread
out through successive monthly numbers.:
We trust; that the Reports will be carefully
ready and be preserved for reference.

greatly beyond the average of life, may. re-
deive, as before intimated,•.. leas than the
father has paid in ; but still, they 'receive
the amount'agreedupan, and theY ho:v'e; all
along, enjoyed the father's care, and by this
time can supply their own wants.

SUGGESTIONS.
1. Those to whom eltrtyi! is natural—who

can save and wisely in,vest— and still save
And invest the ineereit,need.not,for them-
selves, go to an iosnranee office. Such will
<now faster without that .resort than with

DOMESTIC MISSIONS. it, provided they. arer,blessed with health
The Board make the following presenta-

tion of their comparative condition for the
first, quarter of the current fiscal year

But even 'these might, for the encourage-
meat of others take a policy. This class
of mankind is but few in number

Buring the first three months of the present,
fisMil year, viz.: From the 1M of March to the
Ist of June,the appropriations to our missiona-
ries.amounted to $46,570.41, which.is greateraq
$10,048.20 than the amount appropriated during
the.cm'respondingperiod last year. The receipts
finis. been greater' by only $2,078.26. The.
coMmiiiionti issued were more numerons, by
fipli, than during the first quarter of last year: '.

From the foregoing, statement, it is evident
that thereceipts haie not been in proportion to
the increased liabilities of the Board. It is,
therefore, necessary That the.;treasury should be
promptly and liberally replenished. ,

2. Those who are prone to let pass from
them all that theyearn-;—toexpend, it in
eating, drinking) visiting, shows, furniture,
&c., &c., had better'MO themselves 'tort; an
annual,' semi-annual, or qUarterly payment`,
to an insurance office, and.make provision
for the, day of ,need,, for thei.r own, ldy.se-
hold. And persons of„this cha'racter are
far'more•nurairois than are the thrifty.

•

.t is anew policy in the Board to make
appropnations so very largely beyond their
ineonie. The wisdom of the scheme will

tested by its working.' Till lately,
was the policy of the 33oard •net to incur
debt ••- now it is, to appropriate freely, un

,der ;the belief that a debt having -been ad;
tually incurred, the churches will givelnore
liberally. It is thought that they will. not
permit the actual laborer to suffer. The
advocates'of the plan will be expected, of
course, to put their hands deep into their
own pockets; and even those who do not
approve of the measure may yet sympathize
with the zeal which has made the, appro-
priation, and, with the missionaries, should
these incur actual suffering as the result of
an empty treasury. Certain it is that con-
tributions to this important cause should
be more general and more liberal than for-
merly; 'and if the Board have hit upon the
plan. to effect this; 'they may claim com-
mendation.
RECEIPTS in May: at Philadelphia, $3,204.; ut

LOisville, $4(50 ; at New Orleans, $1;50711-
EDUCATION

The portion of the ,Record allotted to
this Board is occupied mainly with matters
which occurred in the General Assembly,
and Avhich were formerly laid before our
readers.
REOEiPTS in May ; at Philadelphia,. $2;182 ; at

Pittsburgh, $827.
FOREIGN MISSIONS.,

. ,•CdiNA.=—The latest news is under date
of "March 30th

! Mr. „Lowrie's health was-not so unfavorable as
it was at the date of previous letters. He writes
himself in good spirits, and takes a favorable
view of his 'own case. Mention is also made

• of o.ll' interesting state of religious feeling among
the Chinese members of his household. WS.Devine'' health had failed, .and it would be neces-
sary for her husband to take her to a colder
plimate. This may. prove a-providential circum-
stance, leading them to Japan, to be associated
with Dr. and Mrs. •Hopbuim, a measure which
the latter very much desire. Rankin giv.esa favorable aeCOLIM of th.e state of•religious mat-
ters at Ningpo. •He writes: "Yesterday, at our
communion service, four more,persons were added
to our church. We hope well of a few others,
and probably there will be further additions be-
fore long., The church never seemed more alive.
Their daily prayer-meetings are still kept up and
enjoyed. There is, moreover, an increased spirit
of inquiry abroad,' a.nd perhaps more contempt
for idols, since •the fall of the idolatrous city,
Hang-chow."

Inuta.--The latest letters are dated Lodiana,
April 17th. J Mr. Walsh writes' favorably of the
state,of the mission-at Futteltpore, underthe care
of Gopee Nati' Nundy. In the menth.of Januaryseven persons were received to the commueionof
the church at that place, and it was expected that
six more would be added at a meeting which Mr.
Walsh, was about to attend. Letters from Fut
tehgurhgive, an encouraging view of the condi-tion and prospects of the mission at that place :Mr.And Mrs. Broadhead had gone to 'MynpU-
lie, and commenced their labers there under
pleasant and promising circumstance's. Ond or
two hopeful casesof conversion have taken place
at Ambala. Mr. Woodside is much encouraged
in his work at.Kapurthala, and feels assured that.
his steps were directed to thatplace ,by the proi-
idence of God.

Artud.t.-.,.At Cerise° "it.was expected that ten
or more persons would be received to the church
at the approaching communion season. There
had been some aickness among the members of
the mission, but none of a serious chi-Teeter. " It
was expected that Mr. and -Mrs. Mackey would
visit this country during the sumraer, for the
purpose of recruiting theirhealth. Anew church
edifice, constructed of bamboo, had just, been,
completed at Evangasimba, large enough to ac-
commodate four hundred people, and costing only
$230.

INDIAN Mmsrox.—At.the Ooodwatei station;
Mr. and Mrs. Ainslie had"-been afflicted in the
removal by death of their daughter. Mrs.
Ainslie's health had, been so feeble for _some
time, tit sher liad been compelled to set out on
a journey to the East, in the hope of •recruiting
her health by a change of air. The Creek Mis-
sion school, it was feared, might temporarily be
suspended on account cif the prevalence of small-pox in the neighborhood. The country Ivesthreatened also with suffering from short-crops
and want of proirisions: '
RECEIPTS in May, $8,782.

m4ICATIoN
Part of the proceedings/of the .AsseMbli.are given in the Record, and the names of

seventy-two colporteurs. ..

RECETPTS ire Itiay, Donations, $1,1.56
$5,34.

CHURCHIr EXTENSION..
RxesrPis in May, at St. Louie, $609; at Philia,;

delphia, $3,260. -

LIFE INSURANCE.*
The prejudice against Life Insurancels

strong, but not rational. EVery argument
in opposition to it,' when it is c.onduated
fairly and by a Company organized n
proper principles, is equally an, argument
against making May provision for the fu-
ture. t ,

The insured are to be regarded as a MO
tual aid association. The principle is, that
each pays a moderate ,sumin advance, or a
small sum yearly, and his,family is to re-
ceive a large sum -at his decease. The
sums advanced are called the premium.
These are judiciously, invested, and the in-
terest is collected annually and re-invested.„
This accumulation enables the Company to
pay the large sum promised; a sum alwaysproportioned to the amount ofthe premium
directly, and to the...age of the insured in-
versely, The Tables are founded on.a long,
extended, and careful.:examination, into the
average of human life. /The greatest ben-
efit ie to-the families of thosel who die un-
der that average. Those who' live ,beYend
the common time of life .pay,,with the in-

.

terest; more than, what is to be drawn out'
in the en& But the- benefit is peculiarly
valuable to the former, not only because he
draws more, money, but also because it
comes just, in the circumstances whichaid is the most :needed; that is, the, Man
who diestyoung leaves, ordinarily, a family•
of helpless This family, by. the

lA.Dolutps.to:Mht.filtcetp of Lite' Remo
324.:

TIER FOURTH OF-JELT.
The recurrence of this Anniversary can-

not fail to awaken:serious and grateful•
thoughts in every,Patriot and.every Chrir-
tian. The > Declaration of the Indepen'd-
`ence of the United States; was an event
frapoht with the highest interest to ,the
entire world. Great: was the responsibility
incurred at ,that time, and nobly :was that
responsibility met. Strong' was 'the' trait
reposed in sod, and wonderfully, did he''prosper that trust And ever since,„,his
good providence has:heen with us as a Na-
tion. - Our = domain has been, greatly•ex=
tended; population has increased at a rate
that has no parallel; and our Educational
and ReligioUs,progress,l2S kept pace with
the advances in other things.

Powerful, :enemies from without have
been encountered and vanquished;" and at
-timss the spirit of party has raged fear-fully among our own people. But still,
notwithstanding, all, contrary predictions on
the part• of many, we are an Undivided peo-
ple; we live under one geVernment we
enjoytho same privileges., At tines dark
clouds seemed to hangaround us, but they
passed away, and the i storm we dreaded,
burst not upon us.

And that mind must be an.unrellectiveone, that does not see greatreason just now,
for gratitude to. God, even in the 'present
agitated state of political affairs, in this
country, When our condition is compared
with that of the rest of the world.' The
great'Empire of China is rent.in twain by
opposing parties. The insurgents have
aroused themselves to< fresh activity and
manifest renewed energies. The .determi-
nation to overthrow the Tartar or reigning
dynasty, seems unconquerable: TheKing-
dom of Japan, some of whose officials have
lately visited US at the National expense,
is convulsed. A powerfnl party there seeks
the expulsion.of all,foreigners, and the de-,
thronement and death of the present, Ty-
coon, because of the favor shown to for-
eigners. Turkey, the sick' man"of-the'
late Emperor Nicholas, is becomingfeebler
every day; <the poiver, of the, Crescent is
hastening toward' dissolution. •

If we look at England, we find her com-
mitted in a war With'China, bedafise of the
rejection of the treaty; and the, 'refusal 'ofChina to make restitution for the injUries
sustained in the .Peiho affair. Nor:are'her
relations withTrance., just now of:the Most
friendly promise. France herself is 111
uncertain as to the future.. The throne 'of
"of the Emperor is by, no means- firm. The
other Powers are.jealous of ,him, and he is
jealous of them. `, He distrusts, the advo-'
cater of liberty, and they have goodreason
to distrust him: Anitria, Prussia, and
Russia are in no small of consterna,
tion with respect to the events taking place
around them. And Italy is allexcitement.
The successes of Garibaldi in 'Sicilyhave
awakened the 'hope of deliverance trorn.
Popish tyrapny on the.partof Patriots,and,
have filled their enemies and oppressors
with direful apprehensions:

After this hasty review, every AMerlcari,
and' especially 'every American Christian,
will that he.has great reasonfor-thank-„
fulness for: the present condition of our
•country, whatever may be some of the un-
favorable aspects. We haVe passed through
periods of great excitement already, and
yet the Union remains, and will still con,
tinue, notwithstanding the ravingsof finat-

.
,

ics and the deviceofdemagogues.o. The,
adoption of the Constitution of the United
States was originally they occasion of mach
discussion and great -appieherision. The'

:election at **eh Jefferson aid the.ch*
:.431?4.A.5,1101410 4114410143

M!M
'• t:.,.r :,,I,yized by the filkicest : imosities ; andtthe

contest bet#oeVii Genii" l ,Jackson and f:the
,4

K.
• f ,41,• ~.;younger aa wailiciPc:ely4less violent.

Nor will the portentous days of South Car-
olina nullification be forgotten. So that,
however iroublons the present maybe, it
cannot be mprethreatening than ;periods
throu.h w'hich` this People "LAT. alreadY
Pasied.':ArllF the "-fiiiine,ss, ''forbearanee,
faith, and prayers that: have characterized
the past, will lead to the same happy re-'

silts in time to -come. Then lot not the
Christian love hiS country less or despair
of :the stability of our institutions. A
bright and gloriousluture opens before us;
let us be true' to ourselves, true to °dr' coun-
try, true to God, 'and this future will be

The .liarvest.,-Husbandmen have coin-

meneediabor in securing the abundant
productions of their fields. Much bay bas
been `made; in some places: Wheat harvest
is fairly, Under yiay. Our exchanges.speak
of abundant'ertiim. The calls for gratitude
to the Giver of good, are loud and 'nu-
irterous,

SIMKPJLY.
_goSTON;AW. NEW-ENGLAND

3. To have a well:secured pokey of in ' 14AuvAitu cpLre7oß, is a, subject of .it ,...
surance, greatly relieves the. mind from tnestall over our land,'because of its age,
anxiety. It is thus favorable to longevity, the piety of its the learninirof its
as well as a perpetual source of'comfortto `professors;r,theivast sums, expended in its
the man'and hid fatally. '

-

_endowments, its. departure from the faith
4. Allmarried men who depend uPon, a of theite'who,Pianted it, 'and, the pessibiesalary for their support, as the. minister,- iftendenciesnCfell .nious thought, intone fa

clerk, editor, agent, &c., are peculiarly in:Pro'f'c's§:o'ii-Ein'd4,au- deits:: -In this COileeterested' inLife •Assurantce...,They'DIVMi-;°.W‘
thus provide as pomfortably for these whom, W. Goodwin has been chosen Eliot

Professor GreekLiteraturej E.A. So.ph=
they are to, leave behind. theta as do, Or"';' oeles,vTiofessor ;of. Ancienti,Patristie and
dinarily, the men of business. li,roderil Gr4l4, and H. J."Clark "Assistant'5. EverY'man who marries and has chill Professor of Zoology. ,
dren, is bound to use the reasonable means iu,:a ohp;t. time Messrs. •GO,u'LD " & iii .

furnished in providence to secure" some- cow will brin g -outDr •.Tlloch's now boilthin,' against the day of calamitytowhich on , Englishp-Untams; /, uniform withall are subject. , ~
'.i _withall ' ' his successful work. on the Reformation. 'The " Address" which has been the tic=

casion of these'remarks, is sent to`;-Minis * 11, TNITAIANISA,—as at .eng' ti.. one
heathen convert, and Orie,:missio'nary.to thetees of the „Gospel,: and it`offers to them 'heathen ~

' d the same JPer,..,ion.some special favors. Of the Company,we . ,;,,,',,r c'Ne 1.113, ,Sometimeago ayOung Himdoe, named Mr.know nothing beyond what- they ,say of. ,Gangpoly, became a. convert to the,Dinits,..themselves. They may be written to as •.
" Home Life Insurance 'Company No. 15 •rian- faith, and; process 'oftiine, supposed

- , it to liehis duty to return to his native:Court Street, Brooklyn N. Y.
Ofland fr purpose enliothe ppopurposeAteninWe take this occasion. wroain'to speak of - '

, conntrymen. . But-Unitarianisin was slime-the Presbyterian,,Ministers", a d W'd
,what in; the -condition of„'the man whe'wonFund Society, of .which ,Rev. Joseph 11.,
the elephant in..not•Jones, I? D.; Philadelphia., is. Secretary. the ,raffle, they did

Ministers of our Church would do vtellto know what'to do-with their- libido° proSeL
'

investigate its claims. , , s ' lytc, To engage in the work of Foreign.
, : ~.

And farther, we express it as our full cow
~,,,,:

,
'lssicla' ;W" not exactly,' aeeerdieg'te thei.'`

vietion that "everY ccingregationshouldtakeputa Talley ut, insurance itar, it pastor.
.taste.. But after a delay of tNYP,YeaI:e they

summoned Courage enough to make the at-.
empt, and Mr. Gangooly. -was Ordained aThe .increased assessment on the pews ' .-

.
, • •Foreign Missionary two er three Sabbathswould be hut a trifle ,to each and the'eom- .

.. ,
,

fortwhich the arrangement would afford 16. at''''''' ' The sermon W" ' 111:61:1ed ..1:•°Y the
the minister and his family, would be im- ,

Y...PLEllia'aPd in.;the course of,it'he
, .acknowledged the hesitancy withwhich themensely great. .

enterprise 'had'been Undertaken; in these
' - .

=1words • -

As for themselves, let it be frankly confesied,
they hardly kneW'what da;witli- their friend.
They loOlied sash "other awkwardl3rin the face,
asking what should be done.. ,t

And if ;Unitarians :were at aloss what to
do with Gangooly, he • seems to have
been' equally at aloss Ythat to do witlythem
for•Dr. Ellis says : •

had been with no little diffieulty that he
fGangoolyji had'ain,:te to a tolerable undeistand-
ing of the,Unitarian fellowshipr 4f fellowshipA

called-,,ltte two 'wings of which like
oars on each side ofa boat, might work together,
but 'which,' operating Oppositely, only kept the

~boat'stittiOniEry and splashed the water.'
As this was their first missionary, they,

as a matter of ";course,` knew • all about
the subject, , and at, took it ..npon
himself to pronOtinca-All.other effcirts.
the •Same kind as failittes.N But Mr. -Cian'-;,
goolygoes odt-with.high notions; lie'aims.

• I •

at t* high castes. thus cdmplacently
eet forth:his intended 'mode of operation,
an& it's highly aueoessful results, as he ex-,
pects.them tole:

If one,' of isigitwitictonverted; ten of the
,loweOriel* Would folio*. 7. Hethougbt that theway; toLbriug hls,countrym'en to 'Christianity was•
first to be•Christian—to open his heart. to them;
He should, ;Mt commence by telling them that
their I:Weyer:lW and their religion Were all non-
sense. HO would use the poets and moralists of
his oountryfor the:-purpose of advocating Chris-
tianitypanddie3 would beautify ,and .adorn theni.
*ith thik sphit of Christl •

.adintends , to inake a short, tour in :Eu=
ripe, anattlien leave for; idiaby the over-
land 'route.• itnmOr says lliat a young lady
of ''•Out neiegnanner and be-
einne.,his wife, :that she may aid in* Dais-

_

aionary work.
• The AMiiilCAll BOARD •OF OREION

s44Bimiti,irAS institutedatBradfOrd, Massy
fifty years Ago,..pn the 29th.f June, 1810,
The,GreneralsAssociation of Massachusetts;

were • moved -thie.,by a communication.
from foul' ;young : men, members of the
Theologii.46olminsiy at Andover:Tfteir'
names were..SaMnel 3. .Mills, Admire*,
Judsorri;Samnel Nott,and Samuel Newell..

In, Pcinxialsib, MUNE,. they ,liaiire.'sih-
officer:likyled the "Truant Cffic4" ':Wh3/4
duty, as.his name indicates is to arrest ill
irramte,lrom the. schools:during Eiehool.
.flours, and return them to their. duties. '
The. arrangement is .said •to

"workrrerriarka-'
'143,• Weil i; • much, "tiO 'the satisfaction •of

`town,iilt34; and iilso'to the residents'' of the
yho, like;quietiandthe-sphoulsithe,attendoe among the live,

. increased about twelwri3eincent.• since' the
`creation of th'e!hevtloffule. • .‘; '

The HO,If PIiORGE P. IkLuusim Us agreed
to deliver; during the E4l season, a course ,
sof lecturesthefore the; Lowell Institute, on.
r" Granimatical Sister), of English•
",Liter ature." They are" intended to

uvr: ? If;
:supplement to the, ,:course

,

delivered at
Columbia .College; which has:metwith such
.decided success in its published forma he
newprobably,ap,pear.in
volume. , • . ,

The Itiev.Ma. Bus : .has-retiiteed
• 1" IS • • 0. • • •

iroik Ittinuesoa_to HaTtfprll, irgh, greatly
impXovedhealth.) :•••

.•

I. • NEV-YORK.
.

pertain the J4P4czSE, and, as usual, every
g the most costly.

style ,Arfin!_oppcirtunity has been affotded
grog-441114 Aldermen'to ride in carriages;
and exhibit themselves at the Metropolititrqur American people are greatly
given to.making themselvesridiculous with
foreigners -but never did they succeed more

- ;ectually in this L,direction than. in ''air
: •

arse' =bf 'these' dusky .roftr,i141k#7,•._ df
JaNla, )34:eii:''clone,.are
still heathens; Ve ,afisitethatlhpae

this
entertain no' bettierlvixt.qzrniiilscighlbteittattif*MVlchit'

7:7 "

111.8 giveri them 4,p the ,Metropolitan; and.
fo which, thegityßust pay, Ins a gorgeous
dfair;-ritir'whieb ittr Ot
were drunk, anikAveral of the Japanese
were sent to*Aled early, in the evening,
owing to .the effeett of :indulgence. The
eohlf4f 'this 'entertalininent:is variously esti-
, 4 • • -mat- ed' at flobi $BO 000 to $100,000..1t
*ill" be-fainembilienfoniiiitdere' thatlbe
.Ta,panese Officially declined evenBibles tliat
were presented to them at Washington,
and declared their intention of having

.:ziothing to do' with our religion. Ant it
seems that they have accepted a donation
of.booki from the Universalists, and on
Sabbath week one of the leading officers
condescended to listen to the Rev. Mr.
Chapin, the .notee.1.Universalist preacher of
New:York. :So that if they have rejected

• all the approaches 'of EVangelical religion,
Universalism has been at least treated with
•solio:::iihOW of regard by theni. ',,Butt this

.•

is about as Dear no religion as anything can

-TheARRIVAL OP TEE GREAT EASTERN
rathei ).threW'the • japenese`into the 'shade.
Notwithstanding the fears about the depth
of the channel, the•bar was passed in safety

.and at a rapid rate: . :So that the people of
Portland will.not.nivie the gratification of
rejoicing beentum,.,Cf her, failure to reach-
New-York, for'Want of Water. •,• She;is an

;immense structure, and wmay be- well cilled
the " Leviathan ofthe deep:" The follow-

account idea of her size,
strength, and-accommodations :

There is'iroaiii firth eirinfertable.dispositfon of
four thousand passengers, divided as follows:

First-class • 800
Second-class ' 2,000
Third-class. 1,200
Besides these, there: is plenty of room for the-

engineers and crew, numbering three hundred
and fifty. It is.estimated that in a case of press-
ing necessity, len thousand soldiers could be
placed:on boar* and• comfortably provided for.
Extieme'length • 680 feet.

88
80 ~

140 ~

10
65

Breadth
•Depth from 'deck to keel...
Length of the. forecastle...
Number of saloons
Average. length of saloonsNumber of 'decks' '

Number,,of Water-tight conipart-
Thickness of plate in:tbe.keel.'....

" , bulwarks
• - iron deck..::.::::..

Platesof iron used inbonetructinghull:,
Number of rivets used

-Weight of ironnsed...Tonnage
Quantity of coal she can carry
Draught of water With 'carpi

'4 " light
Aceemmodatinns for passengers... 4,000

" troops alone,. 10,000Weight oearichors' 251 tons.
Number, of 'engines, (paddle 4,

screw 4, auxiliary 2,) 10
Noyninal power 2,6oohorses

ARCHBISHOP lIHOIfES ' is still greatly
exercised about the Pope. Ile has a
seheme which he explained to his people a
couple of Sabbaths ago, for making every
person in his diocese, even to the children
in their schools and , asylums., and to their
Siateis of, Charity and Orphan Brothers,
contribute money in aid of the Pope in his'

, .struggle against =what the Arabbishop is
pleased to term, " transient Emperor& and
contemptible Kings! If we are not very
much mistaken, „Archbishop Hughes was
greatly aggrieved at the- sYmpithy mani-
fested in this country for Kossuth and other
'advocates of liberty- in-,,Europe. But the
hoot is on the other leg this time.

THE SIVE.iSEINDOEG''PUBLICATION . So-,
orrir ofthiS city, is making great exertions
to extend its .operations, , and promulgate
the peculiar views of the Swedish ;Seer. li
has lately received*'bequest from Fer-:dinan4 S. Wilsey, of Smith.Bergen,:New
Jeisey; 'of 'apiece of 'propert in Chicago,
Waked at This to remain a
perpetual fund, the interest of which is to,
be devoted'to the printing and gratuitous
distribUtionof the Theological Writings of
Swedenborg. Let the zeal ofthe advocates• AN •

of error, stimulate - the friends of truitt to
greater activity.

A. NEW .itEEK.I;I. REIIGIOUS PAPER,
published, under -theanipices Of. the Min-
isters' and „Laynnen's,.:Unien, will soon.ap-
pear. deVoted to the interests of
the,,kethodist'Episcopaldhurch; and will
be - Called the Rev.' G. W.
CroOkei„D'.' D will;be the editor assisted
by the Rev. J. McClintock; D. D. This
,paper will be a private enterprise, and'not
-underthe control 'orthe Ohurch, as are the
Methodistpapers already published.

1 inch.
I 4.

,
.

80,000
8,000,000

12,000 tons,
22,600 "

11,809
30 feet.
21

THE; Citußon Ilimrrews has
grantedltepastor?Bev.iDr: Oheeirer, leave
of abseace for fourorifik MOritiks; as he may
prefer. In the Meantime he is, going to

,visit,Europe. liro doubt, he will endeavor• •

to :Ponfir.m., his • trans-Atlantic sympathizers
in ;the belieU. that he is theonly 'minister
in thiafOititiy 'who stands ,up in favor of

ail-d`l7t r ighteousness. But, mifortu7
nately for the Pr., his pretensions have
been exploded, even. i#-Europe.

• •'oo4l'ZiPlikiED.l.ll*.thatraca for
•lifrue or.s Wari:Meee!ler seemsto be about

or to mppl.,irLdefin4ely postponed,
t'he site selected at first does not meet the
views of many, and:iti iandir admitted that
another location.:intiet be choien.,. But the
great difficuiVlo,thewant Of'Money.; But
little encouragement...is: given for simh a
'large investmenti from the fact that the
ipermaneileyrorthei'sihole affair is depend:
poi on th'e iii.:tpeeher. The, mem-
bers Of- bis Obprehi,are 'net Congiegatimio
ists, bat,, simply Beeplierites, persons at-
traded Eyethequalities of the preacher

The Rev.&& f°n7a6rl9:l4:
has teen installed pastiir-4

tbeFirstReformed Dutch Church of Brook-
At this service theRev. Dr. Elmen-

dorfpreached's sermon, which was consid=
ered a very able,'and timely .Portraititifiifthat: modern prodwithin, icstfiiiti
preacher... . .

. ••• ..

- .
4 . • •

• ' TEE raktikiminnltiC,olltrittOr da Twei:ty-Tgi4 .004, *hich'AlieT"lkir.Clark is, pastor,; has dust...pull,off,.the,.debtof
$0,090, :which redo& c,* Fall 4 inoubuis:upon-, The Sabbatth-"Afteraterlba rwag-

- was a joioitirtdaVitOand people.
A.DE:APVA:

This city enjoirs'allik:OliAßLE
.• • •

NESS on the holy:Sabbath. But some of
the city railroads that.extend outside the
city limits, have:taken advantage of. Shinto
run theirithe Sabbath, fiebt. the
city their t tminationsin thf, ryThe result is tliarilie nitigl4sklieoki*
their' vicinity lire perfectly overran frith
Nisitere on the' Sabbath; who go-:through

'fi!1(1! 1without let or
.4P i4,131,g RIA,e 0034 &Vika*Mdit "tile 'no longerend-- %'`"
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account, the cars are-no longerpermitted
to run through Fraukford on the Sabbath.

raittsures - was folind absolutely neces-
sary for the proteCtion iof the place from
unmitigated rowdyism

The following REMAAK, made at the late,
meeting of the Lutheran Synod, by, anel
whose opportunities for 'knowing its truth

,

are very great, will be read with unzningled
plea Sure :

There is Y iiaw undoubtedly a wide-slirOad;
awakening in our Pennsylvania German congrak
gations. The people arebecoming anxious, much

• more so than formerly, to hear andread the truth
of Christ. 'What we most of all need just now is
men of the right kind, and in sufficient numbers
to labor as pastors. To supply this growing
want will `be one of the principal duties of the
Synod at,its approaching convention in .Philadel-
phia.

"Fustsiszn Tnastryrsitrawrsx."--Under this
head the Episcopal Reiorder, *a,city,. quotes
from Dr. Thomiwell's speech in the Rochester
Assembly the sentiment that "the Church is as
much of Divine origin as'tlie Word of Ged," and
adds.—can Dr. Thornwell-find anything even in,

Righ-ChurchmanShip which surpasses
`this?

But, the Episcopal Recorder shOuld state
the entire case. Dr. Thornwell disavowed
utterly the idea of unchurehing the Mem-
bers of any branch of the Church of Christ,
or of refusing to acknowledgethe ministers
id'. any branch of the Church of Christ .as.
true ministers ofhis Church. This greatly
changes the features of the whole affair.

ECQLESIASTiCAL:
,Mr. B. 0. JIINKIN was ordained as an

EvangelistEby the'P,resbyter3r of Clarion,
at its late Meeting, 'and "'Mr. ROBERT

• SUTTON was at the same time licensed to
• preach the Gospel, as a probationer for

• the ministry. Mr. Sutton was previous
ly, Ruling Elder of the church of
Clarion, and also a practising lawyer of
the Clarion. Bar. •

Rev. Dr. TUSTIN, ofWashington City, ha's
been compelled to 'decline 'the call ex-

' tended to him some time since -by two,
of the. churches .in Harford County,
.Maryland, in consequence of continued
feeble health. • .

Mr. JAM.x:sA. MARSHALL was ordained
• .and installdpastor'of 'the church -'of

Zariesfield, Ohio', by' the Presbytify of
Sidney, on the` 12th ult.

Rev. GEORHU C. HROK.DiAN havinc, ac-
cepted the call to the church of Janes-
vine, Wisconsin, , correspondents are re
quested to address him at that place.'

Messrs. trolm H. CARPENTER and CHARLES
L. THOMPSON, ofthe Seminary atPrince-
ten, N. J. were licensed to preach ,the
Goapel, byt the. Presbytery or _Winne-
bago, at a late meeting. These -young
gentlemen are supplying,during 'their
yabation, the • churches, atf Portage and
Juneau. •

.

Bey: F. A.''PRATT'S Post Office address is
changed from Laeville to Christiana,
DakOtah 'County Minneseta. His resi-
denee is still at Lakeville.

Rev. Dr. PALMER,. ofiNew Orleans, has ;re-
eelved a. call to the church on Fifth,
Ayellue, New York .City, of• which •the
late lamented Dr: J. W. Alexander was
pastel:. (He has, it is said, declined it)

Rev.' Thos. 'G. Smint has renioved
Rosc66, to kintyre,

a. For the Presbyterian,Banner

The -.Presbytery of St. .Clairsville
Met at, Antrim on the 12th of June, and
installed.. the Rev. A. L. Knox pastor of
that church. and, on the following.day,
pastor of the church at Birmingham—in
each church one-half ofhis time. In these
services at Antrim, Mr. Grimes preached
'the sermon`; Air. Crawford presided and
gave the charge to the pastor, and Mr.
Dool the charge to the people.' At Birict-
ingbani Mr. Moffat preached the sermon -

Dr. Mitchell Preeided and gave the charge-
to the pastor; and Mr. Mehaffey die charge
to the people. '

The.pastoral relation was dissolved be
tween the Rev. R. H. HollidaY and -the
ehuroh of Rock Hill. -

Mi. Smnnel H. Wallace -wee licinalatto
preach 'the Gospel. •-• • •

Presbytery 'adjbnrned to 'Meet in the
ckurch Of Martinsville, on the 2d Tuesday
of-Aiigist, at 11.o'clock A. M., to,ordain'
and Install, if the waYle clear, Mr. James'
D.' Fitzgerald.

• Mr. Grove was appointed to preaclethiVsermon ; Mr. Graham tUpinside and charg,4'.the pastor, and Mr. ArmstiOng'the
Jwo.',Motr.i.i,, S. C''•

For the Pmebyterfau 13Finnei
Tfie-Deatli-Bed:

What contemplations are awakened in,
our minds as we stand around the death,.
bed and watch the last expiring breath ;of ,those whom we love ? What a variety.*
emotions swell our breasts as we look bacit .,.into the past, and reflect upon the many:pleasant scenes in which we together. have.Mingled; and when we contemplate the fu-
ture in which the loved .one before"
shall be wanting from our circle. Those,
limbs, once so active and strong, are mo-

'tionless, and cold in death. Thoseeyes BO calm and lovely,, are closeo,never more to open till the last trumpshall wake the slumbering dead. Thatwarm heart, the fountain of such ardent.love, has ceased its Seating forever. ,;..Bc jitstop. Turn from such thoughts as these.That,much loved _spirit is gone to its tlpperhome. , It occupies a more genial clime.Think of that. Think of the crown, itshell wear. Think of its heavenly co,m-paniens4 and of the new song it.shallsing....o my soul, of the timewhenthe. messe~jger shall , come for thee andprepare tor. the solemn change. "Thencease thy. mourning and rejoice.

Maio?" f College,. 1860.
G. L:'S.

For the Presbyterian Banner.•

• Kansas Correspondence.
:.• LTNN COUNTY, K. T.;}J'eue.lBo.B6o.MESSRS EDITORS :-=-Iroti 7ill-•eonferfavor on the writerrifidinkny other ~Prea::'byteriansiri• this vicinityyby granting nsa small space in your-eolumns, to-make.onrwants known, in -this.destitute and'zile.g4lected section of country. There is It greatand destitute region. of,country here ;thatsend up a loudand• pressing cryfor'help.In.regard toq,he country;, aiiffice it- to saythat Southern Kansas will bear comparisonwith any part.tin the West.. It; has ,anrabundance of rich, fertile prairie valleys,intersected with streams of water. It'heirtimbel.suiffeierit; and .adbupdancei.ofgood stoup; and904:: Land is 'cheap, andmany inn a.* io:nudie new,. Bei-tlementni. aridbetter:rolinii=oandition.•There

PresbYteri an)atlVCciUn dofLinn Coturdy; ilso one it Twintwelve, miles •North, and severaLot,hers, eaube organized in the county. Thereriis alsoa great.opening for ministers *adjoin-ing counties. " •
.The desfre of the people here,is, to ohfain -

-an active, energetic Ainisteri with aa family. A man with; aofaiikly.: Can bemore useful and influettfid" liTs' sympa-thies are appreciated
withhis people, and inoi4.?pai,fie obtainedfor a minister who can •make:ise.of.a por—-tion ofhis salaryin Sarniefs.preducts. TheMissionary Board will aasjjt nelibien4l"54PrgPg."14n/4steri,i9lo. eel-

out any inconvenieftee to the • churches.
We urge our claim upon those ministers
who are desirous of emigranting West, and
promise them at least a comfortable sup-
port.' Further information will be promptly
given by the subscriber.

JOHN'FLETCHER.
Mound City, Linn County,'K. T.

thit-Preeloteritur Banner

Dedication.
, •

On Sabbath, 'Tune Bd, 'the new edifice,
erected at Van Buren; 0., by the Mt. Union.
Congregation, was dedicated. to the service
df Almighty God. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Weeks''of Findlay, from
Matt. xxviii ::19, 20. After.the sermon
subscription papers were passed 'through,
the crowded congregation, -who subscribed
about, ',$M to discharge the debt that, re-
mained on, the building. The church is a
.neat, substantial brick, forty by, sixty feet,
with a gallery over the vestibule, which is
ten feet, deep, with a Session-room, ten feet
square, on the left ofthe door. The house
is neatly finished, especially, within ; and
will comfortably seat, faux 'hundred or fire
hundred persons. The grotmd on which
the edifice stands, is apresent from Mr. Sam-
uel, Howard.to the Trusteee o,tt,4lcongrega-
tion, leaving them onlythe.ex.pense of the
building, ,which cost between $3,000 and
$4,000. After, the dedicatory exercise, the
sacrament, was administeredby-Rev. George
Van Buzau. This congregation is servedby
Mr. N. V. Morrow. . 'V.

=I For thePreabyterian Banner
''Acknowledgment,

111Essas. Borrons :—Pleaae „acknowledge the
followiag,contriktition'sto tile .Board of Colport-
age, during the month of June':'
Union ehureh,,Allegherty Presbytery $ 9.00
Butler " • ;4- 15.00
Bethel .Ohio''` -44 30.00
Blairsville chard), Blairsville ". • 16.00
Bev. FranißniQrr, " "

- 6.00

To . $76.00
.

uLauarsoie, 'Librarian

For,ilke Presbyterian Banner

Supplies for Presbytery of Stiltsburg.
Blue Creek.-Req. J. Stark; Second Sabbath

'of July.; Rev S. P. Bonn:tau, -Fourth Sabbath of
July ; Rev. Y. k,Leason, Fifth. Sabbath of July.

Steloprtson's:Furnaee.—Rev. W. F. Morgan, one
day at discretion.

Pitrifassus:LLT. S. Lemon, First Sabbath
Of July; S.W. Mechlin; Fifth Sabbath of July;
J. E. Caruthers, Fourth Sabbath of July; R.
McMillan: Second Sabbatlte of August; L. M.
Orioles, ,Fourth Sabbath of August; A. Donald-
son, D.D2, Second Sabbathof September; M. M.
Shirley, 'Fifth Sabbath Of- August.

lorthe Presbyterian Banner

ROY. Jathaniel N. erne, Deceased.
The following notice ofthe life and death

of this •brother was adopted,• to be placed
upotrtheir RecordS, by 'the Presbytery of
Clarion; tits late meeting. •

Rev. NATHANIEL-M. CRANE departed
this life September 214, 1859, in the
fifty-finitth year:of his age, and4he twenty-
third year of his ministry. ~He was born
and brought up, in West Bloomfield, N. J.,
and wasrthelson of pions,parents, At the
.age of -fifteen he went toreside'in Newark,
N. where be spent severalyears learning
a tradeUd working at it.

Diving this tithehe was lsorn toxfa new
and en diets'-I ife; " and. Econsecrated' himself

the:nrea:of the ministry, devoting, at
'tie*ire tithe, the little property he had,
by his ,industry acquired, to a preparation
for that work:

Hav_ing spent two years in the Bloomfield
Acadeniy, he -entered Williams' College,
Matia:l.and 'after 'pursuing., hit_studies in
that' institutions for several sessions, hetrav-
elled:Westward for the benefit of his fail-
inat,-healthl which beingrestoredhe entered

•

Washington College,' Fa., and was gradua-
ted• in- 1832. Two yeara were then spent
at the. Western 'Theological Seminary, 'Al-
legheny; Pi. During this time he decided
to become a Foreign Missionary; and.hav-
ing returned to the Has ty'-was- led to finish
his :theological course ,at V.
In the Auttunn of 1836 he'wailordainedby
the ':Presbytery' of Cayuga, and-was'soon
after married; and- sailed for.-India under
the:A. B. C. in .company, with six
other missionaries 'and their= wives. His
field' of labor was arming'the-,,Tamull people,
in Southern Hindoostan.

He was permitted-to preaeh-the- Gospel
and labot-forthe salvation of that, heathen
;people over severc,yeatiylWhen;. having be-
come prostrated by sickness, and, in thele,piniiniOf if.PbYglcikt4s,,.b-p'yptid the hope
o rikoverY-in'giat. ciiipat4 I!o"retiirned to`'After two years

fiends in jersey,
'lie removed: with his' family -to Warren
County, .Pa. A residence of two years on
a pleasant, 'quiet farm, so -far' restored his
.wasted energies, that liecommenced preach-
ing at Simla!'Gyove andlks4ne; in connex-
ion iv#,ll.thB-I'resbytery ofErie. ; Here he

.labored-wlthgreat acceptance for six years.Ifln the Spring of 1854 he removed3ol.l4.l6-:eishiiii; Clarion County, Pa., and. tootcharge of the , churches of Bethesda,', New
-Bethlehem,,'Aind4flitidle-Creek. o*er. thelortier'of these. 'churches he was instilledpiistor the Presbytery nf.Clarion, in the
Auttunn of 1855, continuing, also;;as Stated•inipply to the other.411A'Obis ofhis charge.In this field he hibered with diligence and
faithfulness in thq .perf:convite of the du-
tie&required `of e.'pastor Over an extensivecharge, and one Rivoliiiig the dischargeofmany,vnriCni. ilia'arduous labors, ,His
Bethmilli this field were increasingly ac-
ceptable and not "in vain in the Lord."

The proof of this n;ait'inanifest duringthe time his residence there, and much
more so Vier his departure, .in the largeingathering of so*" t4:the fotd of,Christ,in which these 'churcheii,"iia common withso many others in the bounds' of the Pres-byteq.of. Clarion, were permitted.to shareduring the years 1868-'59....,In the Auttunn 1.8& ~ Mr. Crane re-moired to ili.e,W6t,ssl

meat
spent the followingWinter in jilinois. The. zt Spring herenioyed. to' and commenced ,preaching inIndian Town; famit ennitti, lowa. Hereha labored eighteen,inonths,,when he passedaway t`rom eartk:and: Went: tO his rest and

reward in heaven: 'brother Crane's life, itwould thuii.4.pliearionliiiihit:an event-

He was a true' ery-to 1,1;6 last, anddied-in4he triumph -offaith.- .:His wholelife, after he had .gtvenlkinieelf to God, asatfollower. of Christ, and ai *laborer in theministry, was eininently one of conscien-tious and, consistent'piety.; = Unostentatiousand-meek in
,
his whole deportment, noneknew or observed, him his humble anddevoted performance of duty without beingconvinced of his sincerity,;And led to es-teem hint,with affectionate Considerationanctregtud.. . •

Among. ;his tiliPte words...were these :"1die je-the:fattk:ef-elfeaus:: Christ." 'T isOwe#A49F.dierin,'Stkiis.
Mr 'had Teceivedie .dismiaion toNmiteveith the -Preebytery of Ce.dar, lowa2intkfronovidential circumstances beyondhis eontrol,fwas net able to form, that con-nexion,-,and consequently at-the period ofhis'death was , still-a member of the Pres-bytery ofClarion. - •

In-reference.to the decease<ofBro. Crane.the,Presbytery of Clarion desire to expresstheir recognition in this event, f the hand
-of God, . bowing,. at,,the I same time, withsubmission to the strike,whi.ch hasremovedfront. sw.th, a brothgr,- iin, the ministry great-ly beloved, and feeling specially admon-iBXed-as to the importance of increased dil-
SlaAtland faithiftdness in the work of theLe* committed;S.their• hands.
IPcnbytery desire alec.:to express to the

6-1,0130, cif deteaseii,-the sin-
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